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statement, and all be said was that !

looked m sweet and pn Uy h ewuldent
beip it, and he didnt tielk-v-e that M ta
Molly was very mad about it

"
nohow,

for the went off singing of hyme.
"What livm waa h i n irin srT" akrtl

Thou, too, sail on. O Ship of State I
Hall on, U Union, strong and great 1 " 7--. . . lntaU a mrt. aUtttuc Ua M lMC TT ' ; i iii; j Llt. . J U Jr...J

G77T!
nnmanny witu ail us tears. --

With all the hope of future year.
Is hanging breathless on that rate!

In comjny with wif and fo.forruaaimf lh Lflrtrt IfckfittfT?,r lttVTl tL Tl -a-v- 4.

daughters I spent five day. on naL Urn tbal in fu m Maoday f" ! 1s t l MKentucky farm, rrtuminj bre tia mxiunun bar Of TJ , Iws f TUy asm
morning. am rustkaled, aunbarnt JjU U f y

, .a!n at his old placeoverYorke's Jewelry
the iudpe. "I don't know." be said,We know what Master laid thy keel.

What Workman wrought thy ribs of feel.

Thw horrid, torrid weather reminds
me of what Henry Ward Btcher said
in his chorch one sweltering day in
July. He took no text. He wiped the
lwnq4ration from his brow and look-
ing solemnly at the large congregation,
said: "It is hot today. It is damned
hot Tt i oj hot an hpli!" Everr- -

w. c.CONOOBD
and tamtr wrU Uxiguenea up ior ti rtm-- l u rminitOfr. 71

" IMS UWJV tTtt II U1JUV, alHl Mil. rvirtWhat anvils rang, what hammer beat.
In what a forge and what a heat . ...... vtiwaiaWamiMtWftffAWMn mt weeks chantaoquac Houston, aa an jre siiapeu tne ancnora oi wv nope I . .
Vamw nw a.(Ak .....If.... ....... .1 . . ..k..bDR. W

Surgeon
KgvMtiU wbk-- I begin in Lottiina

Dentist, "Tig but the wave and not the rock ;p ; .. ..... ........i...- - . . i . .ii .

ivoia tw war urarut. i . . ,And not a rent made by the gale I
In spite of rock and tempest s toar.

llMtidu4 ttoa tmtt4 taHf fttA
T hmm wmmmK aft aata, hm tmm

avTMfOlWUriMasjwSHtsipaa4 iway. TVs mJVmm
mt fat frdf a4 Um?gymnf
Mt4 ta afcs cias 4 amass tj wt

auaatsttf tte !y bkMttH a4 Um m4

Utdy was amazed and shocked until he
added, "That is the language I heard
two young men use at the door of the

"What byme were you sinciog. Miss
Mollyf asked the Judg. Jihe amiled
and said it was "The Lord Will Pro-

vide." The judge charged th jury
very mildly, and told them that an as-

sault implied malice, etc., but as the
jury couldent see where the malice
came in. they came back with this ver-

dict: "We, the jury, find the defend-
ant not guilty, as there was no maik
tr hate in it, and we recommend him
tn th merev of the court." This (Story

COSCOBD.JI. C.

,.rHirl to do all kinds of dental work in in spite oi isise ngnia on tna snore.
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea 1

the last of ttus weex. I never na
seen old Kentucky when twr paaturea
and barvt field and tobacco and
corn croi w-r- e more beaatihil a,nd
promising. ' I have neve teem bora,
cattle, bogs, ftheej, to fat and aleek.
The weather was intenaely hot, and I

church as I passed them. - My youngour nearcs, our nopet our prayers, our tears.
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears. swmarat began, mod aanitar- - TT?Tw2, ilams in nine of the riti of I ratu

t-- n. i .i ...:. taanlmrtiL
friends, it is not as hot as hell." menAre au witn wee are an witu tuee :

-- ( II.-- W. loin-fello- n a low. earne-s- t tone he pictured the uart-- 1 . , i " tVrtaia diaahihu-- a inua atJi U

"i1rt?-7ve- r Johnson's Drugstore. r
KM 'I'honell. office 'Phone 43.

L T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- i,
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torments of hell and the certain fate of
the wicked until the atmosphere of the itTUB HE THOUGHT.

at ai outlfy of a nuUio fran .3oburch seemed to be cool and pleasant reminds me of John Riley's verdict in
the Pass case. Good old Jonn Biley,
th foreman of The Rome Courier's

We have most of us heard of that sweet wadded
bliits -- -

mt m ftmtltut wmptmlom
mbm ah wasdiat are wtwwl aw.

would move around early in tne morn-
ing and late in the evening, After all,
when it cornea to ooltt ar.d calves,
hogs ami lambs, blue grass and ckner,
give me old,Kentucky. Uvt penile are
a noble people, but ber stock ts im-

mense. A man can take a blue grass

in comparison. ladies ceased to
move their fans and everybody ?was -- t ..- - l .. L..i.i.; tud iron ur nuw to

pressroom for years and years, and the Iw4urm I Wmf!mflJti?m2SXJ't
m fttd wm, I a4 WM4. fj y H

And two souls with a single thought sealed with
a kiss

And have wondered, perhaps, bow 'twas done. still and solemn as a funeral. It was
attention jrlven to all basinets

o'lioe ju Morris building, opposite the court

'DSTTr. H-- LILLY,
foreman of the lunr in tue case oi tnesomething like Jonathan Edwards at ;: - a sa mmw

Northampton when he cot his hearersBut to those who have been by experience taught
This eflert Is not hard to explain;

For In most of the cases that one "single" so wrought up and alarmed that they Sweden,

state against Romulus Pas for bog
stealing. Pass had been stispected of
killing Wallis Warren's shoats as they
ran in the woods, and so Wallis laid for
him and one evening about dusk, when
he heard a rifle shot, he slipped up and

Offlne and lluipromptly at teiulei 1 ay or nlKbt.
thought '

r "I wish I was single again!"
r-i-- A ;i astreet opposite

groaned in fear and grasped tne posts
and braces to keep from sinking into
hell, and another preacher in the pul- -

farm in Kentucky and make a bring
easier than be can anywhere under the
shining sun. A man can taka a half
dozen good brood ntarea, a dosen good
short-horne- d cows, a half down good
brood sows, and a hundred sheep, and

tul in the shade on bis farm

gai, in iiouana ana in aiw .- , . ,l...resiiUMi-- ou mm,"!church. fums the trtment of consumvr ?ZLS1a u"uS to . n-- ft. A. t. Il a poaidv, afaUt Cr lotnit becrped Mr. Edwards to stop. --aup,W. D PKMHERTOV, M.
"I KILLED YOUR BUOTIIER.

. 'FKo lafra Tlurin IVkTbtlt and T.fiuri-o- n
tbe foms 4 ,trtUf. H Mhave weo.U".: Tbia.abaokt b-- undUad I aia.1. K- - 0'T, .

u,i. M'hone US- - Air. Kdwards: stoD now'and tell themBes. 'ITione 157 in the Umtea SMawe tne nauuou -- t , . - - , s4aH
of the mercy and love of God." - What and live like a prince off the product rvernment has eaUisb aanitariam. , r'-- WnRS. SMOOT & PEMBERTON

caught Pass in the very act of putting
the shoat in a sack. Wallis dident go
to the war and managed to save his
stock. Pass went, and left his wife
and three little children to the mercy

:iMa
Barrett, says Success, were close personal
friends of Stuart itobson. During the
"off" season of affairs theatrical Kobson

in yew Mexico far the treatment a i r. " :,;"::. v7 "i; J. Vw.kL1 Xof his farm with just one cnppud
iWm to do the work. No wonder those . . . . . i. I boards sad ItrtHi r ln ir professional services to the people

Jt com'ord and surrounding community .
- can lJace n utv tw. .

- -- - t ""v Mrtlsiuisuiuii aajpvf imim a". bl4ainal4 tata tbe I4 aa4fellows up there drink liquor, theyDffli e ruone oo. and lot coimMi of iu rmr. I

there
. SSSSfTlJl- - C a woftn entertained his distineuished col of God and the community. When

wonderful power is in tne wows or an
eloquent, earnest man.- - Mr. Beecher
was all of that a gifted, eloquent,
man. I heard him preach twice be-

fore the war and was profoundly im-

pressed. I looked upon him as the

m v.t. i, . a,tawhave pot too much leisure. Leisure and Aakat w, Hak U4fast txwarUa taeleagues at his summer home on Long.., t iinNTQOMBBT. . tiKB OBOWEIX 15f tXM an JicanU fcUiUrrt and
Island. On one such occasion the trio liquor go together. A fellow that can

rir nothinp and keen sober is a eenius. lOsanunsfo
Fa 1 is ttuuirht Ih nunb admitted will

he returned he found there wa nothing
left to live on, and one of the children
had died. Judge Wright volunteered
to defend him, and-introduc- ed no evi

after dinner took their ' seats on the kta active aa4 WaUy aa4 ha wof
MOSTGOMERY & CROW ELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-L- at ,

OONOOBD, H. O.

sanitarium to be supported by the sUto.I have more respect for a fellow out
nt m. inh and don't want a iob. when

piazza, when Booth, as usual, lapsed
into silent reyeie, while the others quite double that bereU.ft tnaioocd.

We wuh the tute was able to giw
a good tension to every soldier and
widow of a soldier, enough to aaaure

began to relate stories anent profes

impersonation oi tne man oi uou.
Later on, when he began his vindictive
war upon the south and said that
Sharp's rifles were better than Bibles
for John Brown in Kansas and it was

. rime to shootat a slaveholder and

he is drunk, than I have for a sober
f..llrM? cmtnor roil nd doini? nothinz. I

They have an aggregate ot taw uwoa.
Of the above named 10, three are

siuiated in the city of New York. -

ThM hnmrd of estimate and apportion

dence, but had the last speech. I will
never forget the tender pathos of that
speech his picture of a poor , soldiersional experiences. Finally the con-

versation turned on dead-heads- ." have some hopes for the drunkeu fel
As partners, will practice law in Cabarrus,

tanlv mi'l adjoining counties. In the 8upe-- r
,.r ami Supreme Courts of the State and In

t ,e Federal Courts OIHce on Depot street.
I'artii desiring to lend money can leave It

with u- - or place it In Concord National Bank
them of at least the comforts of Life.

Carrrlag off the tprtU fruta law bv&r.
ifyoa bar Rraima. THUr. Ansa, Salt

EbwMB. rwMiaata, t ymmr tkm t. twaaa
and pi,Ptfj kt nT Wak a lUaed
aad Vkia Pumms aa4 ttt nr lTV,
cians abot yvarcaa. Xe charge what
twf for ti wfvtta.

tant tnttm aaT. saAta, a,

TIll$

Rpbson had just finished an e8ecially ment apiropriated for these three insti-tiitio- ns

in 1901 170.010. Of this Aa it is however, onlr Uiose totally ormiss hinv I wonder at my infatuation
low that if be ever quits drinking he
will go to work, but a fellow sober

loafmp there is very little outlook
, - t. . ... ji i.amount the Seton hospital, Ppuyten .ZZLAllDavviL received t30.000: 8L Joseph'. . n

returning home to hnd.aesoianon ana
despair. He never alluded to the evi-

dence, but had the jury and the court
in tears. The judge charged them as
fairly as he could, and they retired. Ji
a brief time they came in with this ver-

dict: "Whereas, the late, unhappy war
reduced many of our brave soldiers and

funny tale about one of these manage-
rial bete nOirswhen the voice of Booth
was heard thus:

f'l think, gentlemen, that I can 'give
you an anecdote about one of the tribe

for us anil we win lenu n on uw rrai m-Li- te

sei uritv free of charge to the depositor.
We rauke thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expenseto

owners of same.

'

for him. , ." : '
.

V They are bginning to harvest in hosiatal. 143rd street and St. Ana's anaWHltra rratBr - Kra C

with the man and exciaimea witn
Isaiah, "How are thej mighty fallen,"
And still later when Tiiton charged
him with alienating and seducing his
wife and it took two months to try the
case and the jury two days to make up
a verdict, which virtually said, "He is

Kspeaa IWrtatara.. Concord national Bank.avenue, $34,010, and the Brooklyn
Home for Consumptives, Kingston
avenue, Brooklyn, $t,000.

Kentucky.! The wheat crop is a inue
short this year coTapared with the crop
of last year I suppose the puts andthat is probably unique." V

"Let's hear if, Edwin, by all means," w. Louis DU patch.
their families o want ana ioverty . oy WsaW - - at - aVnMat M

saiu isarrett. - at calls of the wheat exchange have the The sUte of New York appropriated Uev. Jam ?i. urutciMsr,reontoiinmto!a thing down pretty fine, and no doubt $50,(XX) during the last session of the the fo Height. CltrisUan Qiurch

as they could nT in order to wheat will settle down somewhere be-- legi8lature for the hospital site, and-i- s in gt. Loui.. in la. pulpitBooth fixed his somber eyes on the not guilty, but he must not do so any
more," I was mortified at my ownsunset and began: "It was during the game r0 and 70 cents and remain there. asked to ai.nropriate $100,000 during Sunday night in a white shirt waist ana

OTrTEOS A

t CLASS t SERVICE

to tub muo.
FIRSTn4uhnd on "Fads In Religion to athe present session of the legislature

TRIED AMD
PROVED.

Like the old ladv's Bible verses
marked "T. and P,"

Mrs. Grier's
.

Real Hair Restorer

keep the wolf from the uoor and tneir
little ones from starvation; therefore,
we. the iurv. find the defendant not

The crops of north Georgia are
and bounding also. A few more for buildings and maintenance. congregation composed largely of coat

ba men and batlea. women.

weakness in becoming ma idolater ana
resolved to worship no man again while
he lived. A great man's character can-

not be made up until after he is dead.
But I was ruminating how easy it is

for a young man to say damn and
rimn it. T'H be damned and even to

hrst visit that I made to the bouth after
the close of the Civil War. We were
playing in a little town in Alabama.
In my mail one morning I found a
letter which ran somthing like. this :

'Dear Sir: My wife und self have
alwavs been great admirers of you.

As Traa aa G Tlii. departure from the old form of
days of drought, thougn, win ten m
them. They have had too much ' rain
if anything in Kentucky and Tennes- -

Capital, .
Pnonln assav nothing can oiiend 82,000starched shirt. and .ooaU and heavy

hats was for the sake of comfort and to

guilty. John Riley, foreman."
"By gracious!" said Wallis, "they

found Pass guilty and then pardoned
him." - Judge Wright never lost a case
where he had the last speech and; a

ITfoflt, .1 J c
ihwiilv aa neniilA who sav too much.see. When tne tnermometer s uituug

it at ahniit'100 in the shade and the individual rrnt)oaiUuty
of 8hareholdCT,keep up the attendance of, the oongre-patio- n

during the bxitrweather, lue
There is only one thing that wins a

battle, and that is straight shooting.
The slightest sorrow iT n is suffi

sun getting in his work there has got
take themame of God in vaiq. Pamn
is a more convenient and expressive
word ,thandoggon or dingnation or

it shows a defiance of the

We want o see you play very much,
but cannot afford to buy our tickets.
Will you please send us a couple of
seats? I am sure you will not refuse

church, which is at bu inoent ana i KEEP TOUR ; ACC0UTTT WITH US.ta be more or less rain mixed up with
the cpnditition of things or crops and
f.ill-f-t wilt and wither. .

uaiiiorma ave&uea, nas a targe hiuihtcient if it produces amendment, and
the greatest 4s sufficient if it does not.

woman or a poor man was his clent.
But it is getting a little cooler now

as the sun nears the horizon. I must
stop and turn the water loose on my
garden. , The city has no .water meters

l.l i ml mil mm m fmmt tlUafmllrium with great windows on every side.
Ordinarily it is cool and has proved in- -this request when I tell you that I am 1 4aUa lo aU oitr pmtiitnm.

On mv chautauaua tour I go --from VV nrenare ourselves for suuuen 4. m. oiiKi.u rrM'Tai.
U. U. tXJ Ll UAJK . tnsfaHr.: . : . t .. ..... sM rm i

T.r.rna'i.na. to Colorado: from Colorado

devil and a self-conc- eit in the man who
uses it. But it is a very handy exple-

tive and when a young man gets in the
habit of UBing it he rarely reforms. He
knows that it is not. good manners, for

is leing constantly ' tried and
proved. .

Miss Mary Douglass Womack, of Farm-vill- e,

Va., writes from Brooklyn, N. Y : ' rhe
K. H. K. is perfectly splendid for dandruH
and falling hair ; send me six bottles." .

M las Violet Sowers, Shanghai. China, writes
"My hair. Was failing out fearfully, and scalp
had become shiny. After using your Ke-stor- er,

eiven me by your daughter, Mrs.
lllain, the, hair grew out beautifully and the
scalp became healthy and free from Bcurl.

50 Cents at all Drug Stores,

weather. But tlie sweltering heal of
the United States soldier tnat snot ana
killed your brother, who assassinated
President Lincoln.

' "I investieated and found that the

deeds by the reiterated choice of good
or evil that gradually determines char-
acter. ".:""--- ;

TCverv now and then a man's mind

back into Kansas,-Illinoi- s, etc. I will
readers a weekly letter while DO YOU SUFFERthe List few weeks baa been discour--

yet, and I can steaL water with im-

punity, but as the nigger preacher said
to his Hock, "You musent be cotched
stealin' chickens cotched, I say."

Bill Arp.
he does not use it in the presence of aptnp. ruoM

The pastor, who U fetnoia, i ,.MBI.IIM',H .ititiirHi
I am en route along the lines of the
most important things I see and hear
on my tour. It was a source of regret

is stretched by a new idea of sensation,
and never shirks back to its former Ueved that the only w.y to hold his IVIilMLllOl Mil lLlwUaWJ I

man's statement was correct." .

i Booth's auditors gasped as his tragic
tones boomed out the unexpected
sequel to the tale. There was a dead
silence for a full minute. Then Robson
managed to ask":

congregation was to make the peut4el H fwreant-n- t tla awnaa. tasaUyto me that 1 did not nave an oppor ...... w -

ladies or preachers or his parents.
Nevertheless there are some good peo-

ple who think damn it without saying
it. I heard a good story the other day
on Colonel Livingston, our member of

from the Atlanta district. Last

oomiortauie. bo ne annouucea maiYou might as'well expect one wavetunity;, of attending the BarnesviUe,

CofteKI,:C, Jacksonville, v aiaosta ana Qiner uwr-gi- a

chautauquas, but their applications

.

of the sea to be precisely the same as Sunday nightlie would appear In a shirt fMjj TTa.,1 Tln TI711m
next wave of the sea as to expect that waist. He invited men to attend in the 111(11911 HfilD LllfiP rillS
there would be no change of circum- - same attire, and women to come with- -

.thoir hata
nnmmpr lift WR8 sent, over to West- - Virv'What did you do, iAlwinr

: "I sent him the tickets," answered
the actor, his eves, still fixed on the

were in too late; m time was all en-oTt-:- "-

hone the Georgia chautau

Winston Wadeiboro Road.
Winston News."

It is said that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company is behind the movement
to build the Winston-Wadesbo- ro rail-

road. As is known by many , the Penn-
sylvania owns a controlling interest in
the Norfolk and Western connection
wnnld nrove a valuable feeder for the

itatances. hrtahtaf r, aTiter will siv
mAfm MftHtlib-- k bMI ta

ginia to speak and help the Democrats
in their canvass. He ventured into a
pretty hot Republican town and was
haranpiiinp ' and electrifying a large

fur aaia byftlfW, omU par US
No man can tell whether he is rich

or poor by turning to his ledger. It is
tha heart that makes a man rich. He

Sunday morning a number of young
men were in the congregation in shirt
waists. They appeared so cool and
ofMnfortaUe that in the evening all the

quas will all flourish and grow. There
are how about : one hundred and
fifty chautauquas in the United
Suites. Georgia has five of these, and

glowing western horizon.
; The grewsome recital had been made

without a trace of emotion save for a
deepening of the gloom which marked
Booth's faeial expression faom the day

GIBSON DRUG STOKE
l-- ly.

audience, and whilecarifying the Re
Janis rich or poor according to what he is,

not according to what he has.
Blessed is the calamity that makes

us humble: though so repugnant there

publicans and this Ugbting administra-
tion a soft, half done Irish potato took I believe they are are all vigorous,

growing .ones. They are occasions of
men in the congregation followed the
example. A number of women with
their hair dressed in attractive modesof the tragedy. Robson told the

latter roadi This is just what the Nor-

folk and Western, as well as Winston-Salem- ;
has been wanting for years.

The amount of coal shipped' from the
mines in Virginia and West Virginia
and given to the Southern Railway

sat with their hat. in their Up. and
him kcrzip right between tne eyes, xi
knocked off his spectacles and flattened
into mush all over his classic counten- - Presbyterian Collegeto is our nature, in our present state,

that after a while it is to be feared a
second and sharper calimity in having

pleasure and proht, oi reunion oi tne
people, and instruction of the masses.
No community has carried on their
chautauqua occasions for ten years
without marked improvement on the

JEWELER.
Since the first of the
year I have been
receiving new goods
and adding to my
stock coftstantly. I
am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te

things for the ap-

proaching. Spring
business.

writer that the actor unquestionably
realized that if his brother had reached
Washington alive he would have met a
terrible fate at the hands of the mob,
and hence he felt grateful to the man
who, : with a rifle ball, averted this

several came bareheaded.
Before the pastor appeared. In the

pulpit there was an increasing bum of
discussion on the innovation. Every- -

here would be worth a great deal to the
ance. It surprised ana snocKeu mm,
of course. Recovering his glasses he
wiped the sticky stuff from his face and

become so humwe.
The most satisfying thing in life isminds and hearts of the people. ine

possibility. holy watched the entrance to see who
would be the next to Uke advantage of
the invitation. At first A few ofd tnen
came with their coats on, But one of

said with excited tone, --Juy inenas, j.

have been I have been a consistent a
consistent member of the Presbyterian
church the Presbyterian church, I say

it H A -

masses are brought in contact witn
the leading speakers and platform
men of the world, and listen Tto words

that not only 'interest but instruct
T believe narents could do no

New Railway Wonder.

love and sympathy; but these, like
fame, must, come spontaneously and
indirectly, y come at all, and not
be sought as a specific ; end or direct
aim in themselves. ) ;" ''

f.ll W lianninounr eall it hleftandnesfl.

new road. "

Another reason given for' the belief
that the Pennsylvania and Norfolk and
Western are interested in the plan to
build a road south from Winston-Sale- m

is the improvements being made on
the roadbed of the Winston-Sale- m

division of the Norfolk and Western.

CIIASLOTTB, K. C. ,

Sltuat lon-On- tra of city, fw tilorss Uvm
sioras and ctettTObaa.

ButldlnjT-:'- w ana4'wKli-a- aa.ary tobMUtaaod cvmtwrt. IwegirMtae
'ruuta. '

Table tAl attention to tar. :

them, failinp tn find comfort in a fan.
removed hi. coat. He wa. followed by

Atlanta Journal.
It has not been long since about a

mile a minute was considered the prac-
tical limit of railwav speed. Now

oriaer hetter thing than to carry-the- ir

for more than more man iuty years
yes, fifty odd yeais, and ; have tried

to five tried to live iiv harmony with the life whose end is righteousness is a the others.children and let them sit under the Then the young men
than bad attended any..... . . 1 1 f2,000,000 life which satisfies, and which one is I eame, moreall men with all men, put ii n,ui"ji, FeultyTal4 imeU n only.I it is said tnat no less man

doggond, dadblamed puppy who threw 1 wju nave been expended when all the
s.'af- - ro-il-l otQ nrl nn or raise his 1 l i . 1 Y,a . rwlr Wnn nn

voices of men who will tell them things
that will be worth much to them in the
years to come. The Georgia chautau

evening service at the church lor aev -

t U. ( ahirt tvaiata. A
not willing but glad to live; its ways
are ways of pleasantness and its paths
are peace.

Diamonds.
Jewelry,

Outclass,
taaraars. tralMMl ta

greater speed than thtt is attained
almost every day on many railroads in
the UnitM States and there are some
on which trains go 60 miles an hour
on regular schedules: This is flying,
hut it does not satisfy the ambiton to

right hand I'll be I'll be dadblasted j the road are completed. the congregation grew it became evident j Muatc nd Art'
that everybody in it had yielded to the Wmrrfca.fE.

On the Wroac Seen.if I don't stop speaking long enough
to come down and lick the hair and CThBrgef-rro- m sae u aw tnsa aarheat.

quas ail have good programs anu nave
on their list of engagements the very
best. I speak for them a large patron-
age and great success. Georgia furn-iahe- a

much talent herself on the chau- -
hide off of, him in two minutes by the At the morning set-ric-e several of the

older male member, said they disapannihilate snace.'
acboviAM so sama grwam m wta vvwva.

REV, J. R. BRIDGES, D. D.,
Prtakknt. i

Etc,
First Little Girl (at a fashionable sea-

side resort) I'm glad to get 'quainted
with you, 'cause you're nice.

Second little Girl- - So'm I with you.

Couldn't move Him.
It was late, and getting later.
However, that did not stop the sound

of muffed voices in the parlor.
Meanwhile the gas meter worked

afeadilv.

nlatform General - Gordon,. The faster we go the greater the craze
for still more rapid locomotion seems

clock." As nobody rose or raised a
hand the colonel resumed his broken
remarks, but declares that he never
came as near cursing since he joined

JulT
proved of the idea, but' when they asw
the increased attendance in the eve-

ning they expressed themselves as sat-

isfied that the shirt waist wa. a
good one.

to become,
Tlie most ambitious attempt in this

That's what we come for. Mamma
savsjo herself.

John Temple Graves, dear old Ham,
Charley Lane, Editor Bayne, etc., and
they take well everywhere and please
the neonle. " : RUPTUREThe pater endured it as long as hethe church.

This thincr of cursing is of very an "To get 'quainted ?"
Writs to tha Mthtwk Rama1

of this Season's Design.

W. C CORRELL,

THE JEWELER.

Burnt M. T- - aad Uur Will 111 eu hit tud

direction is soon to be made in Eng-

land. V
Some months ago a company, applied

for a. franchise to operate a railway
hptween Manchester and Liverpool.

Yours, off for a long trip,
i - - Sam P. Jones.

"Yes, with nice people peopiein so-

ciety,' you know."
"Why, that's just what mamma

wants. We're to get 'quainted- - with

A record prepared by the American
vcnn and Cotton Keoorter shows that

can nitre your rttwutrm w nfoinnly way thr maaUiir

could and ; then resolved on heroic
'measures.

"Phyllis," he called from the head
of the stairs, "has the morning paper
come yet?" .

Kn. Rir " renlied the funnv man

cient origin. Sometimes it was done
by proxy. - Balak, the "king of Moab,
hired Balaam to curse Israel, and some
of us veterans remember when we, too,
wanted to hire a cussin man to expend

P. S, Pullman never cuts rates on
textile inill construction during the lxTo't wS. tarn wttl aaver rm is.en.nissiepen, xx - " ."-"-J?

neonle in society." fint six months of the year 1901 wasElectricity is to be the motive power.
Ttailwav charters are alwavs hard to cut tne uuturiunu ui uui an-- 1 . -. .S m;M;nn As a citizen of "Am't you m society at home ?"Atir mrath noon me vanKees. jreier on the Daily Bugle, "we are holding considerably greater than the hut half! ITfl TFtFWr-- s

of the preceding year. During the first 1 UJyOO yWa. - . . - 1 "No. Vv.a M taon'l WrtM T'ffet from - parliament and there was
M. VU u7 sat sa j wuone sided

liVnGeorgia I protest against aTRINITY COLLEGE
offers one hun-
dred and twen-tv-ti-ve

gradu
andWe ve ; been, rakinaS. P. J. half of the year iwi me numoer oi

. J ' a .a a 1cut.
the form for an important decision.

And the pater went back- - to bed
wondering if they would keep house or
live with him. .

cursed and swore when accused of being
one of the disciples, r It is probable
that he said "I'll be damned if I am,"
or perhaps worse. Soldiers and sailors-hav-

in all ages been profane the very

new mills constructed or that are in--
special difficulty in this case, owing to
the fact that the company seeking the
franchise announced that- - it intended
to run its trains at speeds ranging from

scrapin' the whole winter to come here
and get 'quainted with people in sofor tended to be constructed amount to IBits of Practical AdviceA few

J Hot Weather. efit. a irain of 87 over the last sit
ate and undergraduate courses of study.
Twenty-thre- e teachers in academic

laboratories equippedcourses, Eight -

with modern apparatus Large library
facilities. Best gymnasinm and athletic
annointments la the State. j

inn vmi miles an- - nour. xnia class that are in greatest' peril and Th Rest 'Remedy for Stomach and months of 1900. Of the 261 mill., 143
are devoted to the manufacture of cot

ciety, you know.'
"So'vewe."
Then' your folks ain't anybody at

home?"
"No." .

Troublo. Bowel Tronbles,
T have been in the drug business for ton. 85 to wool, 58 to knit goods, hosi

Now - that the mercury is rising
steadily toward the top of the thermo-
meter, too much care cannot be exer-
cised in the avoidance of sunstroke.

The first thing for the feeble and the
anaemic to remember is that they need

seemed to many members of the parha-mentar- y

committee tobe reckless and
dangerous and the charter was held up
quite a while. The projectors, however,
succeeded in convincing the committee
ihat thev will construct their line so

ery, etc., and 25 to roiscellaneott. par-pose- s,

such a. silk, linen and jute

should have the greatest reverence for
their maker. Uncle Toby says 4 'Out
army swore terribly in Flankers." And
Uncle Toby himself swore an oath
when he found the sick soldieY lying
and dving at his gate. "He shall not

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire lift I have never found

Scholarships and Loan- - Funds. '

Attendance nearly doubled within the
past seven years. Expenses very low.
The best eollege is the one that offers u
student the best advantages. Send for
catalogue. PRESIDENT KILGO,

27-fi- w ' Durham. N. C

"Neither are we. .

"Then . there ain!t much use in us
gettin' 'quainted, is there?"

"S'pose no."
"Good by.' '

manufacturing ana bieacmng, unisu-in- g,

etc; North Carolina leaU with
45 new mills and Georgia cornea next

a tonic. Just what that wnc is may
Ki-.- a lw tAA W the familv doctor.that 100 or even 150 miles an hour will anything to equal Chamberlain's uohc,

rMler and Diarrhoea ttemedv for alldie. bv God," he said, and the "accus
with 30.

uvav " j j
Due regulation also under medical

advice of the excretory organs is anstomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera

isXnla-h- t SI --I B Wanted In Onln.
ing spirit flew up to heaven with the
oath and blushed as he gave it in. The
recording angel as he wrote it down
dropped a tear upon the word and
blotted it out forever." That is beauti

Ths nrst fhtaf U tVwaa ft flad yea
ttsmaca "esiaf arasr'' It le U eanW aleS
yaw aatia fat . kw (Up mi WH

UTL CAnLOTCDTO

be no more risky than 50 to 60 miles
an hour iiOn ordinary railroads. The
franchise has been granted and the
wonderful railroad will be. completed
within a few months. i

The trains are to be run on one
rail. There is a short line in Ger-- m

inv hnilt on this nlan On which a

other most important cousiaerauon.
Select your diet with regard to the

absence of heating properties.
Greensboro Dispatch.

Information in the hands of the offi- -morbus in my family ana 1 have recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of

here lead them to believe that H.

It INunlea Tha Warld.
No Disoovery In medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for; Consumption. I t's se-rer- est

teat, hare been on hopeless Tie

ful, isent it?; Verily, charity hideth a
multitude of sins. P. MacKnight, who was the central fig.

lire i n the sensational slander suit from

MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT,

University of North Carolina.

: Take daily sponge baths. Avoid ex-

cessive exertion.
Sleep eight - hours daily. Use an

umbrella when walking in the sun '
jua aM X 7

0iPl nf on miles an hour has been

it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It affords a quick and sure
cure in a pleasant form." For sale by
M. L. Marsh. ; ... ' .

.

There is no family medicine so favor

Hip-- Point, wmch was tried here last
But this is enough on this subject.

It is too hot to work in the garden and
so I get in the shade of the vines on
my verandah and ruminate. Judge

week, is an ict and a swindler LIVER
POWDER.tiave your outer garuieuus ui uiatcr- tim. of Conaumption, pneumonia.

Hemorrhage, nenrisy and BronchiUs,
thmiaands of whom it has restored toial as light as possible and your under- - j of note. A letter from John T. Norris,

wear of gaize or linen mesh, which! a detective of Springfield, Ohio, whoGri pps. our honored member of con gress. ably known as Pain-Kille- r. For over

occasionally obtained, but the proposed
English railroad will average a much
grater rate than that. If its builders are
not greatly mistaken in their calcula-
tions they will make the fastest of our
steam railway trains Beem like slow

perfect health. For Oooghs. Colds,
Tta stu was Here a lew muaiua ngu ua uusuichwill facilitate prespiration will fa )PM Oat toFully equipped for the best work,

dents have made splendid records. idlimL rmmi. liar Jrever. uoarteotnatells that story on Colonel Livingston
and he told another that will make the

sixty years it has been used by Mission-
aries in all parts of the World, riot only Avoid stimulants. connected with tne goia one a case,say.

. a s tt-.- and Whooping Cough it is the qoicluwt,
surest cure In the world. It is sold tryTuition, $75. Other Expenses Low tas ilfotivs arlaw, sad tads .wathat Mcnnignt is in au prooaotuiy tne

H. P. McKnight who ha. served threecoaches indeed. old men forget that it is hot, for they
never get too old to enjoy any story
that has a pn t y woman in it. One of

Or. CtrlttcdTf Gstbm Uvv rtbegins September J9, 1901. Ad foaarfy iiFaU term terms in the Ohio Penitentiary. . Hedress,
P. B. Fetzer who guarantees aaiui action
or will refund money. Large bottles Uks

and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Tennessee law for the protection
of sheep has gone into effect. It pro-
vides that the name and description of
every dog shall be

.
filed with the county

1 a

to counteract the climatic influences
on their families, but for the cure of all
diseases of the bowels, and for wounds,
burns, bruises, etc. Avoid, substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25 and 50 cents.

.' Flsht Wttn a catamount. enclosed a holograph of the prisoner,F. P VKNABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N.C.

sr. ftJrM4e
raotaf OA tCOadrysad
b ta. ear assy, taf. mi

wmiamsport, Pa.. Sooclal. which is a splendid nitenees ox mgnthe last cases brought before the judge
was a young unsophisticated country
bov who was charged with an assaultJames Weller was nearly killed-b- y a Point', erstwhile healer. ,

When ' thia information reached
treasurer ana tnat tne owner must
nav a license. "Failure means death T.wHulav Maud Strickland. 14 vearold ft&aU.m daughter of a farmer living near Smith- -'

catamount while riding his bicycle
I
along the river road, near Farrandsville, to the dog, and thousands are being Greenaboro MacKnight was out of town

- . a . A

upon a bonnie country girl in that he
had caught her at the spring and
hugged and kisse J her against her will.SIIPill slaughtered. One good feature of the alfthand at last account he haa not reponea field, Johnson county, was ouiragea

bv a negro. Jim Bailey, as she was . re--.last night. When passing a. ciixi tne
I animal mn? from - the rocks and law is that if a dog kills sheep the J far salsin j'

"Now, dear," said mamma, giving
final instructions to Elsie, who is going
to take tea with a playmate, " "when
you are asked if you will have "some

lO glW 1UB BIUC Ul WO WK.
turning from the field when she hadowner. of the sheefrean.

kill thedog and
s a

Her motner saw it irom ner piazza ana
heard her scream and saw him run
away to the field where he was plowing.

Agriculture, Engineerlrig, Mechanic
Arts, and Cotton Manfacturing; a landed on his back. The force of the

collision threw Weller from the wheel
", Um By n Head.

Pal Arrah. now. but railway are A
get damages irom its owner.- - -

A Pr nuiUatlre.
avaXasft ,

taken her father's dinner The negro
was captured and at 10 o'clock j that
night, while being taken to Smith field

combination ot theory ana pracuce,
of study and manual trail ing, lut-- f y MAS M ftcs4a a

fZ5 caata, S W4tU
thing you must say, ' i es, thank you,
Miif if von don't want it von must sav"down an embankment into the water. one waa very tuuiguiuiii, auu pnjoeuu leu

him. She was the witness and so wastlon S30 a year. Total expense, la--, moighty foine .invention, anyway.The catamount retained its clutch on . -rf

."Oh, you needn't bother about that,"
-v a . i . 1 liT J 9 a a. a

to iail. was taken in enarge cy a mooLately starved in London because heIWelTer. and a desperate fieht ensued. the girl, but the girl dident seem veryeluding clothlnjr nod bparu,' Thirty teachers. 303 6tudents. Next
session begins September 4th. I - J . . m TTT 11 1 andbAnged.; could not digest his food. Early use of fyTa--

r neno l woman i nave uuaignt
you could see much to admire in them,
Pat, seeing that yon tost your leg in
railroad accident.

jisie lnterrupieu. i uuu expect, w
refuse anything."The animal bit a piece out oi wener s

fheek and clawed his face. neck, armsFor catalogue auarcss uko. X . n
President Dr. King s Mew Lore Fills would nave

vindictive, one saiq lie uiueni nun
her but took her by surprise. She had
filled her bucket and was about to go

CARLSTEDT
aaved him. Thev stremrthen the stomand hands in a horrible manner, tore

i . ... . i. . .
When you want a modern, ep-to-da-

physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
TJvorTahleuJ Thev are easT to take

I rx.-..- .

X id'iJJ-- '

LIED. CO,ach. aid digestion, promote assimilation,The Pat Faith,nd didn't OA getfyuu
damages? Begorra, if it had onlypieces out of his hacfc ana nppea nis back when he caught her and hugged

her and kissed her right on her mouth.
Durham Herald says that in
taxes Marion . Butler gave inAgriculture and Mechanic Arts. listing improve appetite. Price 25c Moneyshirt off-- . When the animal gave up

the battle Weller was in a state of col been my head Oi'dback if not satisfied. Hold by f. B.more money on deposit than any have owned the j and pleasant In effect. Price, 35 cents.
1 &unple free at Marah'. drug store. For sale at Gibson Drug Store,The solicitor closed his case. The

young man was put up to make hisRALEIGH. N. C : other man in Raleigh Fetzer, druggist.lapse. , .


